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SUIIIMARY OF OECD TEST l2g8-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 119
FORD VERSATILE 846 DIESEL
15 SPEED
MÂXIMUM FOWER AND FI,'EL CONSUMPTION
R¡t€d EDgin€ Spee+{PTO speed-llÐt rpm)
2097 12.0 0.398 17.56
(45.5) (0.242) (3.46)
Location of Test: Versatile Farm Equipment
Operations, Winnepeg, Manitoba Canada
Dates of Test: June-July, 1990
M¡nuf¡cturer: FORD NEW HOLLAND CAN-
ADA LTD., Versatile Farm Equipment OPera-
tions, Box 7300, 1260 Clarence Avenue,
Winnepeg, Manitoba, Canada R3C 4E8
FLJEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Speciñc Saúty converted to 60"/60"F (I5'l
¡t"C) 0.8390 Fuel weight 6.990 lbs/gal (0.838 kgl
¡) Oil SAE 15W40 API service classification SF/
CD Oil consumption for l0 hours NA Transmis-
rion and hydraulic lubricant Versatile Hygear 23
ENGINE: Make Cummins Diesel T¡le six cyl-
inder vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
34626766 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated rpm 2100
Bore ¡nd stroke 4.92" x 5.35" (125 mm x 136 rnm)
C.ompression ratio 16.0 to I Displacement 6l I cu
in (10014 rzl) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements and as-
pirator Oil ñlær one full flow cartridge Oil cooler
engine coolant heat exchanger for crankcase oil,
radiator for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filtcr one paper element Muffler vertical Cooling
nediun t€mp€rature control thermostat.
CHASSIS: T¡le four wheel drive with duals Se-
ri¡l No. 846-90-451858 Tread width rear 72.O'
(1830 nn) to 124.0" (3150 mm) lront 72.0" (1830
nn) to 124.0" (3150 mn) Wheel base 129.9' (3J00
zæ) Hydraulic control system direct engine drive
Tnnsmission selective gear fixed ratio Nominal
travel speeds mph (lanlh) first l.8l (2.91) second
2.07 ( 3. i i ) t}rir d 2.47 ( t .97 ) fourth 2.8 I ( 4. 5 2 ) fifth
3.33 (536) sixth 3.75 (6.03) seventh 4.31 (6.94)
eighth 5.12 (8.24) ninth 5.84 (9.40) tenth 6.94
(11.17) eleventh8.72 (14.03) twelfth IO.OZ (16.14)
thirteenth ll.9l (19.17) fourteenth 13.56 (21.82)
fifteenth 16.10 (25.91) reverse 2.75 (4.49), 3.lS
(5.1t),3.79 (6.10), 4.32 (6.95), 5.r4 (8.27) Ctatch
multiple wet disc hydraulically actuated by foot
pedal Brakes caliper disc hydraulically operated
by foot pedal Steering hydrostatic and articulated
Power take-ofr 1000 rpm at 2081 engine rpm Un-
l¡den tractor mass 241 l0 lb (109j6 hg).
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: The hy-
draulic relief valve was adjusted prior to the hy-
draulic tests.
REMARXS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
oflrcial OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this summary were taken from a test
conducted under the OECD code II restricted








M¡xin'- Power lOth (2-5) Cø




















M¡ximu- Power (2 Houn)
0-378 18.53
(0.2t0) (J.6t)

























































Maximum Torque 799.4 lb. Ît (1083.8 Nn) @ 1200 RPM
Maxirnum Torque kilæ 52.4%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS












































76% of Pùl et Muinrn Power l0th (2-5) G€ar
7.0 2105 1.4 0.414 16.90 l8l
(11.J) (0.2t2) (3.tt) (8J)
5O% of Pull ¡t M¡:imum Power l0th (2-5) Ge{
7.0 2103 r.2 0.452 15.58 178
(11.3) (0.27t) (t.07) (81)




















5{)% of Pull at Reduced Endæ Spc€d ffth (t-f) G€ar
7.0 1674 1.0 0.403 t1.36 180

















MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1298,












































































































































































































































TIRES, BALI.AST AND WEIGHT















Four 18.4R38; *; 16 (1 I0)
438tb (199 hg)
Four 18.4R38; *; 16 (I I0)
34lllb (1547 h.g)
17 -5 in (445 mm)




Four 18.4R38; *; inner
14 (96) ouet 12 (83)
None
Four 18.4R38; *; inner
14 (96) outer 12 (83)
None
17.9 in (454 mm)
9912tb (452t hg)
t43o3 tb (6488 hg)
24275lb(tt0t1 hg)




Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure with
relief valve open:
ü) Punp delivery rate at minimum
pressure and rated engine speed:




13400 lbs (59.6 hN)
NA
2410 psi (166 Bar)
25.0 GPM (94.6 Unin)
23-4 GPM (88.6 llnin)
2380 psi (164 Bar)
32.5 Hp (24.2 kw)
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln



























































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
